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A Single Word

In today's sound byte world, we get our news through tweets
and posts. Complex thoughts are often distilled to the core.
Recently, I was asked to describe Synaptek in just one word.
I wasn't even given 140 characters!  It took a second, but
quickly a word bubbled to the top - "vibrant". 
 
I believe the word vibrant captures the preparation,
successes and most of all, the energy, fueling Synaptek's
growth and bright future. It embodies the sense of emergence
as we win prime contracts and enter a different phase in our
development as a company.  The word vibrant alludes to the
faster pace of proposals, as we have daily task order
response requirements on our IDIQ contracts. Vibrant also
describes the energy and enthusiasm of the employees that
we are recruiting to support these new tasks across the
country.
 
Our vigorous approach to the challenges that are inherent to
the growth we are experiencing as a company can also be
described as vibrant.  We have a management team that is
committed to our employees and our customers.  Synaptek is
a collaborative environment, where we collectively work to
find the best approach to issues and then work together to
implement those solutions.  Our Quality Management
System requires us to regularly solicit feedback from our
customers and we are often singled out as being instrumental
in exceeding goals and expectations. It is the commitment of
each of our employees to the customer's mission that makes
us vibrant. We need to continue to cultivate our culture as we
grow and add new members to the Synaptek family.

We are poised and ready to take on new challenges.  We
credit much of our success to the suggestions and feedback
we receive from our employees. Many of our best practices
have come from the constructive inputs we have received via
our ISO@synaptekcorp.com inbox.  I encourage you to
continue to bring ideas forward through the ISO inbox, your
manager, or directly to me.  We want Synaptek to be as
vibrant as it can be, I look forward to working with all of you to
promote our vivid culture.  
 
 
David Gauldfeldt
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Kudos
Leon Faircloth, ETM -
awesome job of installing,
tracing, finding the
correct VLAN mapping the ports
and printer and bringing
everything together
in a short period of time. 

If you have someone you would like to thank or
recognize, email your message to
news@synaptekcorp.com
 

  

DOI New Orleans
Java Developer
Sr. Java Developer
Naval Observatory DC 
Application Programmer 
 
Navy Driftwood, Mississippi
RedHat Admin (Stennis)
Software Engineer
Staff Software Engineer   
Sr. Software Engineer

mailto:iso@synaptekcorp.com
mailto:news@synaptekcorp.com


Employee Anniversaries
Mitch Falk, 6 years
Dicken Tsoi, 6 years
Rob Kennett, 4 years
Darrin Snyder, 4 years
Froilan Aquino, 3 years
Krishna Beck, 3 years
Leon Faircloth, 3 years
Darian Jinnah, 3 years
Joseph Li, 3 years
Alex Malave, 2 years
Peng Sun, 1 year

Welcome!
James Meador, DLA Jets
Cindy Shawd, DLA Jets
Ruben Hormostay, HQ
Michael Foote, DLA Jets
Steve Yingst, DLA Jets
Cory Kearney, DLA Jets
Camille Massey, FBI
Mario Mastrangeli, HQ
Erik Santos, DLA Jets
Sean Pigford, DLA Jets
Patrick Miller, DLA Jets
Kearstin McGinnis, HQ
 

 

We're hosting a hiring event on July 18 in Rockville, MD for

upcoming opportunities at the Nuclear Regulatory

Commission. Email your friends' resumes to

careers@synaptekcorp.com or visit

Software Architect  
  
DLA
Network Engineer - Norfolk, VA
Network Engineer - Richmond, VA
Network Engineer - Warner Robins, GA
Sr. Network Engineer - Texarkana, TX
Sr. Network Engineer - Oklahoma City, OK

Please email your referral
resumes to: 
careers@synaptekcorp.com 
or visit Synaptek Careers. 

Password Reset Procedure
Change

There is a new, simple way to change your
Outlook password in the Cloud.

1. Using Internet Explorer, navigate to
https://portal.office.com.
  
2. Login with your current credentials.
  
3. In the top right-hand corner of the
browser select the rectangle featuring your
name and picture.

  
4. Click "View account."

5. Under the security & privacy rectangle
select, "Manage security & privacy."

6. Password.

Notes: Passwords must be 8 characters long,
contain one uppercase letter, one lower case letter,
one number, and one special character. The VPN
Client is no longer working.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F5uMl1kTFTk9M__BATovK-WthpBAUqhItoRthp7E5T064BIzvlbQmw1Ong4HTvEW_9Pxz-DNP4MgjzI1Wt3tJOdhxuXSWMPo7CROzYD13qHLyBnREEIP4Dw5Z7VEtL7cmy7nv4b4-YxaVBdm8wrzKn4RagBhjitMkq8y23cmOYnBK3rdWXQq6iqjx-e_RbKu&c=&ch=
mailto:careers@synaptekcorp.com
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001F5uMl1kTFTk9M__BATovK-WthpBAUqhItoRthp7E5T064BIzvlbQmxmK1mpAU1Sw3vcftmnCDsGgmaVRvBcXC33vY4LsoARVKdUcQx2Dsu105MNdWR7ksTEbZGuww70l03ln3l5zS_4lLWAvV8_Rua2VA4pUjOIR1tMrMjRSTLII7-3m-x66PQ6WeGxk4MBA&c=&ch=


synaptekcorp.com/careers for more. 

  

Performance Review Reminder
Are you about to add another year to your Synaptek
career? Please log into PayCom to complete your Annual
Performance Review. A notification email will be sent 60
days before your anniversary date. After you complete your
portion of the review, your supervisor will evaluate your
performance and you will discuss together. We appreciate
your cooperation! 

NOLA Dinner

DOI & VAMC NOLA teams had dinner together at The Rum
House on Magazine Street, NOLA on June 30.
 
From left: Eddie Chan, Rebecca Murphey, Stanley Asante,
Tony Blatt, Glenn Chauffe, Jose Escoto, La'Rencia Patterson,
Kellie Dorgan and Scott Lambertson.

We want to hear from you!
Send us your news -- babies, weddings,
pets, trips and vacations, graduations,
kudos to coworkers... 
 
Send all submissions to
news@synaptekcorp.com 

 

 "Follow" us for the latest news and
info!  
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